
Dee1::io::. No. 

In the ]!atter ot the Application or .) 
PAS.ADENA-OCEAN PARK STAGE LINE, INC .. ,) 
to AbaJ:.don Serv1 ce Betweex:. Pasadena ) 
a::.d Switzer's Eelcy. ) 

Ap~licat10n No. 1722Z 

----------------------------) 
Riehard T. Eddy, tor Ap~lieant. 
L. A. D1ether, De~uty City Attorney, tor 

City ot Pasadena, Interested Party. 

~. R. Dunkerley, tor ?asadene Cha~r or 
Commeree, I:lterezted Party. 

BY ~ CO~~SSION: 

OPINION 

Ap~li~t corporation seeks herein t=om thc' Railroad 

Co=miss1on author1ty to aban~on i~s se=vice between ?asa~ene end 

Sw1 tzer' s Relay, eo mountc.in :rcso::-t 18 miles from the 01 ty • 

.A. 1'ubl1c bearing thereon was eone.u.ctee. by ~..amiDer 

W1lli~ at Los Angeles. 
The service sought to be aba:donea was established by 

applicant's predecessors, Webb & HendriCks, under authority o~ 
Decision No. 5518 on App11cetion No. 4664, dated ~ugust 29,19l9, 

and was duly transterred to epp11cant by DeCision No. l7544 on 

App11eet10n No. 13174, dated October 29, 192G. Originally, a 

dailY service with ~oritable patronc.gc, it 'srad~lly deelined 

until its schedule was reduced to service on Saturday.; S~days 

end holideys only. For a time this se=vice was selt-susta~ine, 

but in the lest three ye~rs the~e ~s been a gradual deeline, 

until, tor more than two years, according to the test~ony 0: 
Don C. Campbell, manager or applicant, it has sustained out-ot-

pocket loss. UX. Campbell stcted that the ~r1vate automobile 



~d the tendency ot the public to zeek resorts tarther away in their 

own car: had caused the diminution ot patronage. 

~1gures presented by ap~licant tor the year endi~ 

Januar,y 31, 1931, showed grozs =evenue to be $991.15, w~11e out-or-

pocket costs amounted .to $1272.94, a loss o~ $Z8l.79. Appro%i:ately 

the s~e loss oco~red in the preceding year. 

The proprietor or Switzer's Camp, L. B. Austin, w~s 

present at the hearing and state~ th~t neither he nor ~. R. Phillips, 

~ro,r1etor of Oak ~1ld, the other resort served, oould oppose the 

discontinuanoe or service beoause o~ the lack or ~atro~5e. The 

City of Pasadena end the ~asadnna Chamber or Co=merce also withdrew 

all objection. 

In v1ew ot the t~ets ~bove stated, it appears hopeless 

to expect e:tJ.y ino:oease 0: 1'0, tronage that 'Would justify us in tm-th-

er b~denine ~pp11oant With out-ot-~ocket locces which it has al-

ready borne in anticipation ot better patronage. As this operation 

1z not consolidated with any ot a1'plicant's other rights it should 

be abandoned and thecert1t1co.te authoriZing it revoked. 

order accordingly will be entered. 

ORDER 

Such en 

PAS.A.D:ENA-oCE.A.N' ?~ STA.GE UNE, INC. having me.de e.~~11-

oation to~b~don automobile stage ser71ce tor the transportation 

or passenee=s between Pa~~dena and Switzer's Relay, a ~ublie hea=~s 
having been hc1<!, the me.tter having been duly s:ubd:.t:ted ana. now being 

ready tor deCision, 

IT IS EEREBY OP.DEED that a:pplioe.nt be, end he he:oeoy 

is ~utho:oized to d1scontinue and abandon said serviee on Apr!l 15, 

19Z1, =ubjeet to the following conditions: 

A,plicant shall ,ost printed 0= typewr1tten notice or 

discontinuance in its ?asae~ne te=min~l and ct Switzer's P~lay 

and in the vehicle operated in said service e.t le~ast tive (5) days 

2. 



'berore April 15, 1931, a~ shall rile wi tll this COmis::ion oe.n-

cellation o~ its tar1t!s and time cCAe'ule~er!ect1ve April 15, 
1931; and. 

IT IS !UR~R ORD~?3: that Decision No. 66lS on Appli-
cat1o~ No. 4SG4, dated August 29, 1919, be, and the same hereby 

1's revoked ruld annulled. 

Dated at San ?rancisco, Calitornia, this ~~ day 0: 
f14A~ , 1931. 

J 

3. 


